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Tlic Principal Addition to the
Riverside to be Constructed

on the Heal Estate !

acquired by the company j
re;

just Below Bogn>' Run»Much th

property Already Bought and H
Oilier Tracts Wanted. «r

en
w,

The Riverside Iron Works Improve- co

menui and additions at Its upper Benwoodplant are of stupendous propor- or

tioiiv. This much can bo seen by what ne

ji/iS been done already and Is doing. The ts

new pumping station is now progresstunrapidly, as is the additional bl-pro- th
doct coke ovens, and at Boggs' run a mi

forre of about fifty men Is at work
walling up the run from the Baltimore
& Ohio culvert westward" towarjl the he
river. ou

Ah was related In the Intelligencer
exclusively some time ago, the River- cJj'
side acquired for 115,000 the Whlteman ar

property In upper Benwood. Other N«

property above the street, opposite the gj
Whitcman tract has since been ac- ^ii
quired, and the Riverside is now nego- fe<
Hating for more land, but it is stated a

that the negotiations may; fall through J®
on account of the exhorbltant prices W|
which some of the holders are Insisting U>
upon.
Secretary John D. Culbertson, of the

company, when seen yesterday after* ou

noon, was asked to outline for the Intelligencerthe scope of thr» additions to
the plant that are contemplated to be
put up on the newly acquired ground Ui
north of the already Immense plant.
'' »»«» «ha n«*tnnlnn 1 InmPOVft.

ment contemplated 1b a 500-ton blast
furnace, but the contracts have not yet of
been given. As to any other additions es

he would not commit himself at this be
time. The walling up of Boggs' run, he at
said, would be followed by the re- tl<
arrangement of the Pan Handle and as

Terminal tracks north of the present tl<
plant in order to give the company hs
more room for the contemplated additions.The Riverside, he said, had re- ru

ccntly acquired from the Pan Handle in
and Terminal companies their real es- sp
tate holdings below the run with the on

exception of the rights of way for their
trackage. Ju
From all this It can be seen quite cc

readily that the National Tube Com- wl
pany (now owner of the Riverside) in- of
tend* to make tremendous additions, vi
which will greatly benefit this commu- a
ulty in the distribution of great sums nc
of money In construction and In a m
largely Increased pay roll. ui

T1IE METAL"MARKET co

Reviewed In Current Inane of Ohio it
Valley Manufacturer.

The demand for pig iron and steel 8h
billets is a little easier than last week, y(
Bays the current issue of the Ohio Val- re
ley Manufacturer. The shortage of (jc
oars for transportation seems to cause

dplay In shipping orders. The small ..

consumer Is willing to pay a fancy
price for his Iron and att?cl and de« cc

mands from this source nre very nu« st
merous. The large buyers lmve securIed material for the tlrst half of next
year, so that lower prices are not any anearerthan s month ago. n(

Pig Iron..While the price of pig Iron pj
has not advanced, there ha* been
enough Inquiry to keep the price stcadv
and from the present outlook the prospersnre better for an advance than a tli
decline. ai
Billets..The steel plants are not able

to keep pace with the demand and llrm
prices are the rule: even prices for futuredelivery are shaded so little that m
no large sales arc reported. of
Finished Material..The demand Is

.very active and manufacturers have
no difficulty in getting all the business
they want at full rates. Steel rails am cl
quoted at 13.1, and It Is doubtful If large
quantities could be had at tills price.
Old Material..Firm at an advance u<

Rome sales reported at $5 above last U
week; $24 Is reported for steel rails. $30 Ce
for Iron rails, $23 for car wheels, and $33 .r
for axles.

AMUSKMI-NTS
De Koven and Smith's tuneful opera, T

The Highwayman," attracted a largo
and brilliant audience at the Opera.
House last night, and there was no dls- Jnappointment at any stage. The coin- ,n

pany Is nn excellent one. The honors J*1
were carried off by the principals. Mr. J"Arthur Dengon, nn Captain Scarlett, -pMiss Florence Wolcott as Lady Con- 1°
stance and by Mr. W. H. Trcdenlck, n»
an Constable Foxy Qulller, whose orlg- gt
inal comcdy methods were very umus- or

ing.
tn

"A Wis© Woman '* hi
A company of American artists head- JJJ

ed by Miss Marie Lamour, presenting a ct
comcdy of American authorship, which, in
however, received its initial production w

th.- Strand theatre. London, will be in
th" attraction at the Opera House tonkht.The play referred to Is Wilfred
Chtrk«''s brilliant comedy. "A Wise Wo- j»]
mnti." and its presentation In thlscoun- cl
try hits no far proven a duplicate of Its yi
* In the Hrltish metropolis. This in

held the boards of the Strand the- tli
»tr< f-,r 23g nights to capacity business, <|<
anil th!r* fact alone, would seern to be at
«" unanswerable argument of success.

I,iinionr. the charming come- jj,dlenn«\ who In being featured In U)e tl- m»! ro|.. (,f -a wise Woman" re- rn
11 finm the brilliant corps of play- ,1,

nt [ >aly> New York theatre, and |Mtl.'- faith that was placed in her ability j,lto nu.Vv ,i success In a stellar capacity
ho* h'i f.<r l.»-.;n more than Justified by
the r.-gulls, The best evidence of this Is V".
that, not only do the critics praise her, J.
but tremendously large audiences have
greeted her almost every night yf the T,
season. ol

"Zitls"
Zoxa." th» great play David llelasco w

plsced in ''harles Frohmsn's flarrlck Tl
n >'re. In New York, last season, at
«"|'P tor,^ llH p|nr(* nt the head of J<
"roadway successes that Included such dr
Plays riH "The Little Minister," Mans- tli
fluid's "Cyrano de Ilergerac," and IJaii H.
nine's "Christian," all rurinlng at the

Mm. in New York with "Zttia," frth- acknowledged trader of them all in n,
I iMIc favor. For months only standing m
i""m hhs to be had for weeks In advanceat Mr. Frohman's theatre to seo .

/.nth." 11
' nl

The Anhrey I'ornliig.
Th#» best repertoire talent Is found In m

"" Aubrey Dramatic Company. It also
has some of t|i« cleverest specialty ar- ci
tutu Huccessful plays will be present- m

»t ten, twenty and thirty cents. This
hedule Is really below the merit of fr

the performance, but It la the popular II

ale and bound to draw large ai
erg. The company trill present
llowlng repertoire Monday nlf
And of the Living"; Tueaday nil
"he Fire Patrol"; Wednesday nil
'he Two Orphan!"; Friday nlf
ling of Iron": Saturday nil
"alsely Accused." There w|ll be
ange of specialties dnd handac
turn** at each performance.

"YELLOW" AS GOLD
as > Sensational Publication In
Broiling Sheet bast Evening.8t<
itient by Messrs. Brockunlei' f

9tlftL
Last evening, the afternoon ah
me out In a. sensational publlcat
sardlng a strike mode at th* mlnci
e Virginia Gold Mining Company,
tstern Ontario, ot which Messrs. S
ugh Brockunler and Edward Bt
e the principal officers and atockhc
1. According to the News, the ati
is "wonderful." and "the vein i

nsldered almost solid gold." T
is so ridiculoua that tha publlcat
u greeted with the merry "hat h
all sides, and it was decidedly

ccssary for the gentlemen lnteres
enter a formal denial. However,
t themselves aright in their hoi
(Iirs. Brockunler and Stlfel callet
e Intelligencer office last evening I
ide the following statement:
'We are In the mining business let
lately and not for auch notoriety
e News wouia give un. xne nspui
ard we had received a telegram ft
r manager, and being unable to
re any Information from us he mi
b sensational story out of the vrl
)th. The plain truth Is just this:
e down 165 feet instead of 500, as
sws states, and have made cross c
100 feet and at 150 feet, and hi
und the values of the ore very t
it nothing phenomenally rich. At
ut our men are now at work and hi
splendid showing, but there is
lid gold; such a thing Is absurd,
ive things in first class shape for
Inter, and we are going ahead ste
-. We now have two of our own bo
nnlng on Sturgeon lake, which c
ct with the regular line of steam
Lake of the Woods for Rat Porta
r base of supplies."

CHURCH AND STATE.
iiion Suggested by tho Mission)
Council oftho Methodist Episco
Church.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 25..To-day's sew
the missionary council of the l'i

tant Episcopal church at St. Pet<
gan with the usual religious servh
the conclusion of which Bishop T
, of Missouri, introduced a refiolut
king for the expulsion from the
>nal house of representatives of Bi
im H. Roberts, of Utah.
Bishop Whipple, tho presiding ofih
led the resolutions out of order, s:

g that the council had met for
eciflc purpose and could.not cousl
itslde matters.
In course of an argument on a re

tlon to make a rule requiring sta
attributions to the missionary fu
blch was defeated, Rev. W. McKuli
Elmlra, N. Y. commented on the
mtage of the English church over

merican church because of its c

ctlon with the government and Ii
ated that he would like to see

ilon of the church and state in (
luntry.
"I think our flag would look bette
also had a cross on it," he said.
The report of the Woman's auxili
lowed collections of $49,138 for
ar. Bishop Gaylor, of Tennesj
ad the report on the missionary w
me among; the, colored people.
Bishop J. 1£. Cheshire, of North Ca
in, in discussing the report, said
>lored people were growing worse
ead of better. It was not expeci
said, that people set free becaus<
supposed political necessity sho

)t' retrograd: under the weight of
)onslbillty they were not prepared
isume.
The resolution on the report declar
te appropriation of $62,00-) lnsufflcl
id recommending the appointment
field secretary, was adopted.
The report of the American chu
IssJonnry society urged the proprl
making larger appropriations for
ork of the church In Cuba, where
estimated, there are 50,000 orp!

llldren.
Rev. Dr. E. Estil! said: "If this lsli
ies not become the property of
nlted States, which I hope It will
Ttalnly will become part of the te

>ry of Jeaus Christ."

HiAKTIX'S IKHKY NEWS,
lie Daily Chronlclo of TVlieclli

Progroaslvo Neighbor.
The diphtheria at Torkvllle Is assi

g rather large proportions, cftnsli
ig the size of the place. At the pi
it time there are five cases, confl
two fumllles and nil rather serl«

ne death occurred from the disc
st week. The strictest kind of qu
itlne rules have been established
lards have been placed at each hoi
i duty day and night.
It has been stated, but not authi
itlvely. that George W. Collins. \

is been for a number of years frel
tont at this place, will 'soon bo rem

to flteubenvllle. If this change
irs It Is a promotion of which Geo
entirely worthy and his many frle
ould be glad to learn of his advar
ent. but will be sorry to lose snc
orthy gentleman.
The William Gordon farm, on
leusant pike, four inllfs west of
ty. comprising 139 acres, was p

isterdny to Hons Goff for 14,100. 7
onsWered one of the best farm*

ils vicinity, and the price It brou
i'HH than $.10 nn acre) Is thought to
l exceptionally low figure.
Itoss Mlskell. while at work at
Imont brick and tile works yesteri
ornlnn. had his right arm bo
ashed by Kettlng It caught betw
n- cutter and the plate on which
ick are cut. The accident will
rn off work for several days.
Invltalons were Issued yesterday,
reception to be given by Mlsn Bei
rllllth. at her home on North Tl
reet, Monday evenln, In honor of
usln, Miss Hertha Grlfllth, of PI
irgh.
The street railway company ha
rce of men at work on South Bro
ay. cxcnvatlng for tho new trt
hlch will be put down Immedlat
He heavy rails are on the ground.
Henry Bumnardner and MIsr flr
>feph were quietly married Wedf
ly evening, at 8 o'clock, nt the hom
le bride's pnrents. In Aetnavllle. I
J. Uogle officiated.
L. J. Drennen returned yeter
om a two week* business trip to X
>npo|ln. Duluth und other point*
innesotn.
Mis. W. D. Cochran returned to
me In Gran'lvlew. Ohio, yeiiton

rter a nhort visit with relatives her
The 8pence-lis ggs foundry was
sterday, on account of the death
ie of Its employes.
J. T. II origin, of Portland, will sh
ir load of fine driving horses to ill
iond, Va., to-day.
Mrs. John Oxley returned yester
om a week's visit with relatives
arrlsvllle.

S I FOOT BALL p BOWLING.
[ht, "i

1 Sporting.
<'

£ i: BOXINtg CYCLIM
irttl ^0mi|||||||' J ^iJlDiOliiJOii
eet " .

BOWLING.

An inter-city bowling match has at

j^el lost been arranged between Pittsburgh
,ld- and Wheeling, by Secretary Pette, oi
ike the Wheeling league. The games will
**" be between the Cecillia Bowling Club,
i0^ of Allegheny, oonslatlng of ten men and
a!" a picked team of the Wheeling league,
un- for $60 a side. The Cecillia team In*

elated on having the gamea bowled on

me# Sunday, to which the Wheeling team
1 at finally agreed. The date for the Pittamdburgh series will be November 5, and

the Wheeling series, will be on the
as Fette alleys one week later, November
ter 12. The Wheeling team feel confident
om of winning the match without much
8e. trouble. Secretary Fette will make inadeQuiry as to which road will give the
l0je better rates and invites all bowlers to
\y0 accompany the home team on its jourthe
uto The All Wheeling team will soon

aVe bowl a series of games with J. T.
air, Whyte's Wellsburg team, on the
165 Wellsburg alleys, after which return
iVe games will be bowled on the Fette aln0leys. The dates have not been definite...1.."nnn hilt will 111* ROOn.
we '* -». *. .-

tho Another match between 1he All
a(j. Wheeling and the All Stars, of Columatsbus, Is certain, but won't be bowled unon.til after the first of the new year. Thin
era time the purse will be perhaps. $250 a

,ge side and that the games will be Interestingthere Is no doubt, as anybody
who witnessed the games between these
two teams In this city last winter, will
testify.

musekTeague.
Won. Lost. Per. Ave.

pal Colts 6 0 1.0 o 95.1
Pelicans 5 1 .83a 903

, Tom Moore* 7 2 .7*«7 92j
Ion Lenox 6 3 .GGG SVJ
0t. Sanatel 5 4 .553 79.'

DalnlfH 5 4 .655 79.'
?rs, Auditors 4 5 .444 7«
,ea Crescents 3 6 .333 87fl

Buckeyes % 1 S .111 8ifi
Ut- Orients 0 9 .000 781
Ion On the Musee alleys last night the Dalcm-sies took two out of three from the Audirig-tors* the frames wore very Interest*

ing, the Daisies taking the second game
by Just nine pins, and the last game by

' thirteen pins. Score:
iy' AUDITORS. 1st 2d 3d Total
a Wilson 101 104 88 29!

Whlttlngton 110 134 190 42-1
aer Worls 132 1G1 19R 491

Van 104 108 117 Ifl
Lewis 131 150 136 4Z

*°* McCahon 146 167 115 42«
ted . . _

. Totals 727 823 814 23N

"7 DAISIES. 1st 2d Sd Total
fht, Martin ISO 110 115 XI
art. Detweiler 171 141 194 KM
Tr Fugate JR? »- '-i

the Dawson 97 145 10G 341
on. Bartlond 132 Ho I in

Emblem 10) 141 203 5.1

the Totals 87l" 814 857 2341

hlg To-night's games-Colts vs. Pelicans

WHEELING LEAGUE
r if Clubs. "Won. Lout. Per
r 11 Osceolas 9 3 .70

All Aliko !»3,75<
ary wheeling 6 3 .sr

* Emigrants . 6 3 .nci
the Rough Riders 8 4 .«T
..f. All Rooters rt 6.ttx
,ee' K. K. K 5 7 .411
ork Kissing Bugs 4 8 .3?:

Konmores 2 ID ,1«1
Do Shacks 2 10 .16;

iro* All Alike* won three games from Kissing
the Rugw last nlfrht. and go Into a tie wltli
In- Osceolas for first position In thn Wheeling
ted, league. Charley Racier and Nolte, of All
0f Alike*, rolled great ten-pins. Scorc:

,,,,, AM. AL1KB8. 1st 2d 3d Total
u,u Rnhr. W 124 19', MS 471
re- Rritsch. W 160 144 151 44.
tn Raiser sn 1 :r, i«7 im
lo Under, C 17« :02 1HI Ml
Nolte 14* ai i!»2 M'

Jng Cochran 152 176 1« 4:<

entTotals 0T/> loci 1017 J03(
of KISSING BUQ8. 1st 2d 3d Tota!

Druschel 145 140 124 40"
Miller 135 110 150 frl

rch £tPln H« M* 4»
Springer 134 150 nr» 4L1

ety Rahr, C 137 121 149 401
th0 Long 110 UP 139 40<

. II oiais RZ? .S2C FN Z53J
^an Umpire.Big Bl!!. Scorerv-Plankey and

Woodn. To-night's schedule.Wheeling vs,
Immigrants.

And
CARROLL CLUB LBAGUE.

The Columbian "Rave a-plenty" to th«
All-Star* last night at the Carroll Club,
The games were very Interesting. the see.
ond being won by on© pin. The handicaps
have proven very successful. Score:
ALL-8TAR8. 1*t 2d 3d Total
Hoffmann 121 142 lift J,l

itf'* Brady 1W 143 133 4fil
O'Rrlen IK 121 ir» 3*1
O'Kane 129 151 13) .*21

im- llandlan 153 13* 109 4"
lor- Welt*el 150 182 143 4H

Totals S<» Sfil 7f»9 249,n*a COLUMB1A8. 1st 2d 3d Total
!S!L Kaf® 131 M 3Ufl,,e Kaiser 1<X1 140 ICS 3tt
iar- Ktllar 1«T 114 118 *H
Itnd Bay 169 140 178 481
J8C Carney 153 117 112 SBPickett 137 135 112 8VTotals WO 8*> 311 2011orl- Handicap H3 S3 K3 24!

ght Totals m M0 ill 2011

°0l'. Wat kin* Did Vol Make flood.
rgo PITTSBURGH, Pa.. Oct. M.-Preslndsdent Kerr, of the Pittsburgh base ball
|c«- club announced to-night that tho ne""a gollatlons which have been pending
Mt. w,th w* Walking, who Is nnxlotifl
:hls *° buy the dub. have been declared off.
lold "Mr. Wntklns had until noon to-day
'his to make good," said President Kerr,1 "*>ut he failed to do so. and all negoKhtnations are at nn end. If Mr. Watkin?he |H still anxious to buy the club he wll

have to make a now offer."
thf
lay Hand Hall Exhibition,
dly To-nlghU at the Carroll Club auditorlum,an exhibition game of hand
jhe bnll will be given between two teaint
»uy selected from the class. A cordial InvitationIs extended to all, with nc
for charge for admission.
hsio m ' . .

hnl ASK to htie our nobby Strip* Worsted" RultsntflO, only to bo seen herett«- M. OI'TMAN A CO.,Twelfth and Mala streets.

Pennsylvania Pardons.
ick, IIARIUSBURG, Pa.. Oct. 26.-Thesr
c>y- pardons were among those recommendedby the board of pardons to-day:

Harry Shanley,Washington county, lareofeeny: Gorge fltiaesser, Allegheny
lev. murder, first degree; Samuel J. Frost,

Lawrence* felonious rape: James Maday,onpy. TCrle, robbery. Thcue application!
I in wero among those refused: .Tames Me.im Kee, alias A. L. Ganty, Erie. iihhuuII

with Intent to rob; John Nlkock. Lawrence,larceny; Warren Major. Warren
her jiHHault with Intent to rob. These casei
lay, Were among those held under advise°*ment: Peter McCarthy. Mcrcer. buroffglary; Ell Cady, Washington, folonloui
of rape.

lp a OUIt 917A OvnreoNl iiavosyon moncj
ich- and gives satisfaction nhowu only at

M. (Jl'TMAN CO.**.,Twelfth and Main streets,
day
at BEECHAM'8 PlLLS-No equal foi

Constipation.

L_

BELLAIKE IIAPI'ENINCS. I
Mnttrrn nf Intercut In the Metropolis Vi

orDnlinniit Count v

The Baltimore A Ohio railroad has 1
made a one fare for the round trip rate Po
and the midnight train to atop at all thi
stutloni between thll city, and / arnes- thi
vllle, Saturday night, and. the Ballalre, Ini
Zaneavllle * Cincinnati evening train flu
will be held here until after the close of be
the Nash meeting. A spedlal train will co'
also run to St Clalravllle. W
The Belmont County Medical Society *?'

held Its regular monthly meeting here WI

yesterday and several subjects of in- J
terest to the profession were dlscusaed.
The attendance was good, physicians t,n

from neighboring towns being present. 1
Several friends of Hon. H. M. Daugh- fV

erty met him at the train here yester- JJi
day morning, as It passed through to
Wheeling. The train was forty minutes 1
late, arriving Just at noon, or the crowd we
would have been larger. In
The chairmen of the county commit- pu

tees are to meet In debate some time J
before election, so that everybody will thi
know all they know. It has been va

agreed upon, and won't take long. I
The Pittsburgh Block Coal Company vll

will put In another electric mining ma- rie
chine, and there Is a deal on concern-
Ing the Belmont. There Is a great de- fln
mnnd for coal these days. jui
A novel baking contest Is to be car- 1

Hed on In a vacant _store_ room on ||C
Tnirty-secona street, eaiuruuy. i«« am
ladles of the First Methodist Episcopal s
church.
Judge Ooorge K. Nash -will be ai but

one place In this region this fall.that /
will be at Bellalre. Saturda/ evening. \
and he'll be glad he came to the Ohio
valley.
Hon. E. B. Armstrong: was In town

yesterday and had been out through
the country, where the most cheerful
reports are given as to the feeling of the
people.
Marshal Johnston placed an old womanwho was quite drunk, in the lock- ^

up yesterday and gave her time to
straighten up and then time to leave T
town. tn

Not many meiv have much time to j"
spare this fall. They are all busy and ne

more men are wanted. There Is no dls- P6
content or trouble anywhere along the «j
line. wl
There are four entries from this city ®

in the Ohio field trials to be held early vii
next month. Over eighty entries, all T1
told, are now in. sh
Mrs. Harry Thomas entertained a few ha

couples of young friends at her home, ot!
Wednesday evening. Luncheon was sk
served. in
The high school football team and the

Linsly Institute team will play a match co
on the commons here. Saturday after- b\
noon. ^
Marshal Johnston posted the notices ca

ycflterday, for saloons to close on elec- p<]
tlon day. This is required by the stat- «r
utes.
Mrs. Thomas F. Hart, of Muncie, Ind., hi

Is the guest of her parents, Colonel
Poortnan and wife, In this city. 55

i' Colonel Poorman went to Columbus 5*
yesterday, and will remain over to-day J]
with the silver league. ^
Mrs. John DuBols entertained the mi

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
yesterday afternoon. 2
Will Wall and Charles Klotz went to di

Belmont yesterday, for a hunt in that *

vicinity. "

bridgf.port"happenings. 8<
ec

Kvents or a Day III (ho Town At the in
End ot tlio Bridge. at

At high noon yesterday occurred the «t
marriage of J. Wesley Osborne, the 31
Cleveland. Lorain & Wheeling conduc- 0
tor, to Miss Margaret Clayland, daugh- .
ter of Mr. and Mrs Robert Clayland, .

at the hom of the bride's parents, on

f Bennett street. The ceremony was ..

performed by Rev. J. A- Donnhey. pas- m

tor of the Presbyterian church, of this I
city, in the presence of about 125 guests. 1
Tlio house was tastefully decorated

! with cut and potted flowers and plants.
Immediately following the ceremony a

, sumptuous wedding feast was discuss'ed, after which the bridal party were
driven to the Cleveland, Lorain A
Wheeling depot, where they left on the
2:40 train for Cleveland, Detroit. Tole- j*
do and Niagara Falls, to bo gone a
couple of weeks. After their return
to this city they will be at home to their rl

\ friends on Bennett street.
Richard Johnson, the popular Belliaire, Bridgeport & Martin's Perry conIductor, was quietly married Wednes;day afternoon at St. Clalrnville. to

Miss Zetta Ochsenbeln. Both are well
known young people of this city.

; Mrs. Fred Lobennteln underwent a
very delicate operation on her right
eye yesterday at her home in Kirk[wood. Dr. Aschmann, of Wheeling,
performed the ceremony.

ishiillna ratitrnAd WnrlnpfuliLV

evening from a Mix-months' trip to
Europe. Ho visited France, Italy and
Germany. and all other points of Intereston the continent.
Charles Helnleln entertained last

night's speakers, Messrs. Dougherty,
Gill and Wccms, at his residence in
Klrkwood at a 5 o'clock supper. ^
Mrs. John Peck, Mho has been the

guest of her sister, Mrs. G. B. O'Kelley, u
lor the past week, returned to her home HI

| lr East Liverpool yesterday.
The contractors will commence work 3t

this morning setting the curb on the
Lincoln avenue extension through the L!
Koehnllne property.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pransell, who

have been visiting here for the past
month. leave to-morrow for tholr home

»in Brooklyn. C
Wlldey Rebekah Lodge No. 2, I. O. O. A

P., gave a supper in the Odd Fellows* j\r
hall last evening, which was largely
attended. £
R. W. Boyd, of LafTerty Station, was fax

in the city yesterday, attending the
Osborne-Clayland wedding. «ti

Mrs. Louisa Spoonhaltx, of Short Tj
Creek, Is the guest of Mrs. Elmer Rob- JL1
ertshaw, on Pike street.
Miss Madge Turner leaves to-morrow j0,

for Brooklyn, where she will spend a i
month with friends. T.
Frank Dlnsmore. of Maynard, was In

town yesterday attending the Osborne- ]
Clsyland wedding.
W. W. Hanlon, of .Barnesvllle, was In <

the city yesterday on business. i
in:

Pythian Press Association. «<

DRTBOIT, Mich., Oct. 2r.Fifty- 1

three publications were represented at
th<> annual convention of the annual
Pythian Press Association, which be:gun u two days' session here to-day.
Next year's Knights of Pythias con1ventlon, the welfare of the order lit
general and policies of the Pythlun n
press were discussed In executive sob- n<
nlon. This afternoon tho visitors were cli
driven to the camp grounds, on which
will be held next year's convention. Tonightthe press representatives will
have a reception at Mount Clemens.

HIM lino urodil Punt., 74c toS.140. 1
host values roc your money in town at

M. (HITMAN
Twelfth and Muln ulrmits.

River Telegram**
OIL CITY.River 1 Inch and falling.

Weather, clear and warm.
WARREN.River .1 ofa foot. Weath- 91

er, cloudy and warm,
GREENSBORO.River (I feet and

stationary. Weather, dear and warm. i

BROWNSVILLE . River 4 feet 2 1
Inches and stationary. '
STEUBENVILLR . River 1 foot 4 }

Inches and stationary. Weather, cloudy <
and cool.

'

i

MORGANTOWN.River 7 feet and 1
stationary. Weather, cloudy and warm. 1

PARKERRBITRG - Ohio river 14
Inches and stationary. Weather, cloudy ^
and cool. No boats. Little Kanawha Is '

stationary. ^
JUST rwoeived.a new line of Covort y)

Overcoats, all rthacfes. IT 7ft to fie.
M. QUTMAN « CJOm

Twelfth and Main mtenets. r,

MOUXDSVILLE BUDGET
stctflny's Sim Kr< in Marshall

Cuunt.«'« Cliiordir.
rhe dwelling houM on Mr*, liary J.
tta' (arm in DlUle-* Bottom, serosa
» river from Moundsville. burned to
! ground at 8 o'clock yesterday mornt.The Are caught from a defective
e and had been burning some time
fore the occupanta of the house diaperedIt. The house was occupied by
llllam Mackey and family. They
red very few of the contents. Thera
is no Insurance on the building or
stents. The building was worth about
NO and the lost to the tenant la eaiiatedat U00.
Uayor Yoho, of Cameron, and MarsiMiller were the participants In a
i* at the court house yesterday, that
is greatly relished by the bystander*.
3. F. Melghen and C. R. Oldham
re at Wellsburg yesterday, to aaslst
laying the comer stono of the new
bile school building.
II. F. Qlesey Is preparing plan* for
? Improvements to be made to the
ult In the county cleric's offlce.
Hiss Ann* Bansh. of New Martlnsle,Is the pleasant guest of Mli* CarCockayne.at Valley Farm.
rho last jury trial for this term was
Ished yesterday morning and the
ry dismissed.
rhe county court has granted a liquor
ense to Emll Bohren In the town of
iMechcn.

Let go or die. That's the alternative
the shipwrecked man with the money
gs. If there was only some one to
row him a life preserver, he might
ve both life anu money. Without
ilp it is let go or die. A great many
ople have a like alternative before
em. Business men come to a point
aerc the doctor tells them that thev
list " let go or die." Probably He ndieda sea voyage or mountain air.
lere's an obstinate cough that won't be
aken off. The lungs are weak and peripsbleeding. There is emaciation and
lier symptoms of disease, which if unillfuflyor improperly treated terminate
conrjmptkm.Thousanda of nan and women in a like
nditiaa have foand coomlitte healing
the use of Dr. Pi#rae'a<V>lden MedilDiscover)'. It purifies the blood. It
rrics off from the system all refuse and
liAonous matter. It gives the infected
pins the strength to throw off disease.
I van taken sick and felt so ntupid I could

rtBy fo about." writw Miw Mary Krtew. of
ven. Jackson Co., W. Va. " I bad wnothering
ells. I went to our beat physicians and tliey
ctored me all one summer. I kept growing
irse and got so weak I oould hardly go about.
ie two doctors I lio«' said I had long trouble,
isd an awful couch, and one day my aunt told
pf Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medical Discovery. I

at and cot a bottle ofboth kinda.the' Golden
rdkal Discovery and ' Favorite Prescription.'
hen I had taken that it helped me so much I
at and got more. I have taken of both medileaaltogether, ten bottles. Now my lungs do
t hurt me. and I don't have any couch I am
«t now and as well as ever in my life."
Given sway. The People's Common
:ue Medical Adviser ia sent free on reiptof ltamps to pay expense of mailzonly.The boot contains 1008 pages
ia 700 illustrations. Send 11 one-cent
imps for the paper bound edition, or

stamps for the cloth bound. Address
r. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

3)eeoralom, 7urnllurt, Sic.

hp Van Tine
iiv I

Constable Co.,
9 Pent Avenne,
ttsbnrgh. Pa.

Decorators.

Drapery,
Furniture,
Interior Wood Work.

Mr. W. H. Van Tine (forlerly
with Van Tine & Lippart

Co.) can be addressed
Fort Henry Club or McureHotel. W.heeling, W.Va.

7or Sale.
ioit SALB^W SBCOND HANDHEATINGand Cooking Stove*. Cheap.
90NARD BARRITT. 10 and 1J Twentvitstreet. oc25
HANARIBS.500 HARTZ MOUNTAIN
) Roller*. Males from 12.00 un. Females
j: alio Rlrd Cage*, at HENRY HELM[tlOHT'S.corner. Market and Sixth
teta. oc!4
lOR SALE-REAL ESTATE: DK9IRAblere.-Mdence for sale. I offer my res»lnce.No. Ill South Front etreot, quite
mfortable and In perfect condition: Rood
:atlon. Inquire No. Ill South Front «t.
ie25 WM.J.LUTZ.
fOCKS FOR SALE.
Astoria CllaM.
Na Belle Iron Work*.
Wheeling Steal & Iron Co.
ilrit&Trt On* A Electric Light Co.
Wheeling & Elm Qrovo R. R. Co. (<sora»
jn).
2ryatal Gla** Co.
Wheeling Bridge Co.

NORTON A CO.*
1C Exchange Bank Building.

FOR SALE«fi<

My Book, Stationery and News busies,together or separate. A firstisschancc for somebody.
C. H. QUIMBY,

1414 Market St.

pOR SALE.

A Few Choice Lot*
at Edglnftton. j*

CHEAP AND ON* EAST TERMS.
W. V. HOGE,

ty Bank Building. HOP Market Btreet

STOCKS FOR SALE.
Wheeling Pottery.
.a nolle Mill.
Kellnlre tiaa A Electric Co.
^atlonnl Tu\>r.
Wheeling Steel a Iron Co.
?ryatal Gla*a Co.
Wheeling Bridge Co.
"oatorla Ola** Co.
Wheeling Railway Co.

BONDS.
Wheeling Stnmplng Co.
^iitlonul Stoel i* ». ntock. American Tin
ate Co. ntock. National lil*rult Co. Ptork
id National Tuhe ntock bought anil "old
Stock Exchange, Chicago and New

irk.
SIMPSON A TATUM,

>om 4, City Bank Building. 'Phone G<H.

Situations Wanted. >

One Help Wanted* I
For Rent. ...^Cent "rMlite.,BU.1 Etc.

3,. The One Cut »
** " Word Column «f the
11/ J Intelligencer Brtafa
TT Orfl Quick Retarna M

Small lavaataait.

Wanted.
"\X7"ANTED.CAniNET~MAKER ANDTT upholsterer: a nrst-claas position far
n *oo<) workman. Apply at onoe. (400.P. MULL. Zanesvllle. O. oa»*

WANTED.
Houses, Room and Flats for

Desirable Tenants.
I now have one ot the largest rent rolUIn the city, embracing every variety ofdwelling*, store*. etc. In order to supplytho increasing demand thut I have Tor

dwelling*, fluta, stores and rooms I desire
to add to my rent roll about one hundred
houses. Prompt collection* and prompt returnsis the ImslH on'wJilch 1 work. 1
save you all the annoyances and troubles \Incident to the collection of rent*. I can
moke It abundantly to your Interest to
have my servlccn at once.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Estate Agent. Collector, NotaryPublic and Pension Agent. No. 1*1*
Main atrcet. ocll

Co jOoan.

WE LOAN MONEY ON RBALBSTA.TEon easy monthly payments.
Write for particulars. U. H. SLOAN, Secretary,Telephone ttulldlng, Wheeling. W.

V*. au24«ttn&»

Jtuetion Salt.
AUCTION SALE OF niRNjfjjRE, ETC.
The household effects belonging to the

estate of Mrs. Mary S. Allison, deceased.
will brt sold at her late residence, No. So
Fifteenth street, on

Friday, Oct. 2 7,1499, at 10 a. m.
oc23 H. S. ALLISON, Executor.

SProposa/ii.
j nvitation'to bidders.
Separate sealed proposals for a LibraryBuilding* an Engineering Building, and an

Armory building for the West Virginia,
University, Morgantown. West Virginia,will be received until 12 o'clock, noon, Ootober31, 1S99.
Invitations to bidders and blank forms

for bids may lm lmd upon application to
the pfnee of the President of the Unlvaiw
slty at Morgantown. ocfl-mwf&w /

Dor Stent
"IjIOR RKNT-TW0 NICELTrFURNl8H£ED rooms for young men. Good locatlon.No. 3708 Chapllne street, OCg

For Rent and To Loan.
run HE.*!.j*urgB or small store

Room*.
TO LOAN.$5*000 on Ileal Estate*

JAMES L. HAWLEY,
Ileal Estate and Loans*

IPOS Main 8tr.t.

Senna/ Dlollcet.

Notice to bond-holders op
THE WHEELINO STEEL * iron
COMPANY.

The Wheeling Steel & Iron Company, In
accordance with the provisions of Its
mortgugc deed of truiit made on ths 1st
day of November. 1892. hereby fives notlOe "

of its Intention to redeem all of Its outstandingbond* secured by said mortgafte,
being tho bond* numbered frorrt 196 to WO,
inclusive, by the payment of suob bonds
on the 1st day of November, 1W9. at Ths
National Exchange Bank, of Wheeling,
which bank has been selected by tbs
Wheeling Tltlo & Trust Company, tbs
trustee under said mortgage deed of trust,
as the place of deposit for the payment of
said bonds in tho stead of The Exqhants \
Bank of Wb<t*llng. which has ceased to do
business: and further gives notice that
upon such payment the coupons then unmaturedfor interest on said bonds Will
become void.

WHEELING STEEL *
iron company.

p. w. Bowers, flecrstary.wheelino TITLE A
TRUST company. Trust«f.

L. F. Stifel. Secretary.
Bond-holders who may desire to exchangethe bonds held by them for new

flr«f mnrfirairA fi nrr cant bonds of ths
company at par should make early appllcationat the office of the company.
au22 F. W. BOWERS. Secretary.

Steal Sttate

....FOR SALE....
122 fifteenth street, a desirable
fO-room residence, with all modern
conveniences. Will sell on easy
terms. Can give possession at once.

Theo. W. Fink & Co.,
'Phone 687. ho. 1303 Mdfkat St

Grantee Sales.

IJIRUSTEE'S 8ALB.
By virtue of a deed of trust made by

Harry B. Haller and Agnes Haller, hit
wife to me. as trustee, dated June 19, 18NL
and recorded In tho office of the Clark Of
the county court of Ohio county. Waal
Virginia, in Deed of Trust Book No. 17,
paijc 532. 1 will sell at the north front door
of the court houie of Raid county on
SATURDAY. THE Sth DAY OP OCTODER,1599.
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. the followingdescribed property, that Is to say:
Part of the south half of lot numbered

three in square numbered two In ChurchIll'saddition No. S to the city of Wheeting,situated on the west side of McCOllochstreet in that part of said city known
as East Wheeling, said part being bounded
a* follows:
Beginning on the east line of Allay H

at tho southwest corner of said lot: thenco
northwardly along said line of said Alley
H twenty feet: thence eastwardly and
parallel with the south Uno of said lot
fifty feet; thenco southwardly twenty feet
to and at right angles with the south line
of said lot; thence westwardly with said
south lino fifty feot to the place of be8TEKMSOP SALE-One-thlrd and as
much more of the purchase money aa tha
purchaser elects to pay In cash on tha day
of tuile, the balance in two equal Installmentsnt nix and twelvo months, note*
bearing interest from the day of sale to
be given for tho deferred payments.

W,J. w. COWDKN, Trustee.
J. C. HEItVEY. Auctioneer. .».(

The Intelligencer..
Job Printing Office

The largest and most complete
Job rrlntlng Establishment In
the city and one of tha moat
extensive in the Ohio Valley.
Possesses every facility for the
prompt execution of alt klnda of
work, from a Neat Card or C|r«
cutar to a Monster Poster, In any
variety of colors, at the shortest
notice and on the most reaaonable
terms. Country merchanta, farm*
crs and others requiring store

« Bills, Public Sale Hills, ate., will
h And it to their advantage to eall

at or addrosa The Intelligent**
. Job ranting O0c*


